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COLLEGE CLOSED AFTER RIOT, RE-OPENED BY INJUNCTION
w ' r

Fundamentalist - Modern-
ist Row Really Behind

Growing Unrest Is
Claim

TORONTO, Ont., May 13 — i f f } —
Exonerated of charges in which a
lemale secretary's name had been
linked, the Rev Dr. T. T Shields,
president of the board of trustees of
TJes Momes university, arrived at his
liome here late last night art} re-
ceived a vociferous greeting at the
station from members of his Jervls
Street Baptist church congregation
Mrs Shields was In the welcoming
throng.

The university, closed because of a
student riot which broke up a
rneetiaj of the board of trusses
called after an Investigation of ru-
mors involving Dr. Shields and Mifas
Edith Rebrnan, his secretary, 'will re-
oppn after a complete reorgamzitlon
of the faculty. Dr Shields intimated

Terming the m o r a l turpiVJde
charges as "a wide conspiracy Uld
•with devilish ingenuity" w h i c h
caused factlorAU trouble at the unl-
vprslty, Dr. Shields said he wou^d
make a complete statement to nls
congregation tonight. He added that
the'matter would be threshed oat
before the convention tff the Bap-
tist Bible "Onion of North Amenca
opening at Buffalo Tuesday.

The decision of the convention,
Dr Shields eaid, would largely de-
cide future actiora toward the uni-
versity.

Questioned regarding the trouble
at rhe university. Dr. Shields ex-
pressed deep regret He said he was
amazed at the fury of the roob that
stormed the building where tne
board of trustees was assembled.
"They were bent on murder," he
eaid.

He blamed the trouble on cl'ssat's-
laction of long standing in some
quarters of the university, whicn, he
said, was a modernist institution
until the reorganization A faction
resented charges which had been
made, Dr. Shields said, adding, "Ihey
have been our enemies ever since
This trouble was accentuated by re-
sentment among a section or -.the
students of abolition of fraternities
and sororities.

Dr. Shields was in California a
•week ago, he said, when he rece.ved
a telegram Indicating that trouble
which had been brewing for some
time came to a head Certain ru-
mors touching the personal mteg-

STUDENTS RUN
BOAR DREAD
OUT OF TOWN

C H A R G E
H U H MR
HITHJOMAN
Students Use Eggs and

Rocks On Attack On
University During

the Riot
DBS MOJXES, loua. May 13—UP)

—Des Moines> university, ordered
closed "until further orders" bj
the board of trustees following
student riots Saturdaj night, was
reopened today by issuance of an
Injunction restraining invocation
o fthe order of the board.

Dr. Harry C. Wayman. president
of the universitj, was notified of
issuance of the injunction bj tele-
phone, and without waiting for
formal serving of the district
court's order, summoned the stu-
dents to return to their classes.

PL.*N KIDNAPING
DES MOIXEfe, Maj 13.—(INS)—

Some 200 students, including ce-
eds, were, congregated about the
entrance to the campus of Des
Molnes unKersit\ torla\ awaitln:;
the arrival of >llss Edith M. Hcb-
man. fundamentalist secretan of
the board of trastees.

Several automobiles were In read-
iness, the students said, for qu i t»v
getawav In the plan to "kidnap"
Miss Rebman''"and spirit Usr to
Cajiada. v

DES MOINES. la.. May 13—UP)—
Des Momes University, Its wall
splashed yellow by eggs hurled during
a student outbreak Saturday, will re-
main closed, one -frustee^said today,
until the students "experience a
change of mind from their rotten egg
and broken glass state."

Dr T T Shields, 61-year-old presi-
dent of the board of trustees, left
town under police protection follow-
ing the outbreak, being hustled
aboard an eastbound train even as
students swarmed about the railroad
station seeking him. Only a few
hours before, the board In charge of
the Baptist institution's affairs had
ended a lengthy session during which
they listened to and found to be
without foundation charges of al-
leged indiscretions on the part of Dr.
Shields and Miss Edith Rebrnan, sec-
retary of the board.

With Dr. Shields back In his home
town of /Toronto, Ont, late last
night, another demonstration by stu-
dent feeling occurred. Nearly -100
of them stormed the residence of the
Rev. Carl Ganschow, a Luthernan

mors MJUCU.UB .."e F=^~i .~-t minister, who had given shelter to
rltv of himself and Miss Rebman three students of the university from
came to the ears of three membeis ^—^ ™- *^«™t, ™«~.« „„„
of the board of trustees.

These members "quite properly"
and as provided by the constitution
of the university, he said, called a
meeting of the trustees to Investi-
gate the rumors. Dr. Shields re-
turned from California to attend.
After a full and complete investiga-
tion a resolution was adopted r-orn-
pletely exonerating the secretary and
hhnself. .

Quoting from the resolution, Dr.
Shields read that after Investigating
"certain complaints and rumors x x x
the board hereby repudiates with tne
profoundest indignation the very
suggestion that either of the said
officers x x x would in either word or
deed condescend to any course In-
compatible with the high standards
of Christian integrity and honor.

"Some who were not members of
the faculty held a bitter personal
antagonism toward the officers of
the board referred to (Dr. Shields
and Miss Bebmaa). which antago-
nism, the board believes chiefly due
to the fact that the said officers had
of necessity represented the voice
and will of the board in giving ef-
fect to various reforms and carry-
Ing out the present board's policies
in the conduct of the university."

The resolution added that exam-
ination of witnesses revealed "that
the complaints and rumors x x x
were the result of evil construction
put upon legitimate and Inevitable
circumstances and of positive and
palpable falsehood and that the
•whole recent ebullition, at least In
its irjoeption, was the result of an
obviously deliberate and malicious
attempt to Impair If not destroy the
usefulness of the said officers of the
board and the university."

Former Resident
Dies in Richmond

CONGRESS ABANDONS RECESS PLAN
5 KILLED IN PLANE CRASHES

W A R !

Word was received here from Rich-
mond last night of the death there
of Mrs. F. O. Mooklar, a former resi-
dent of Danville. Mrs. Mooklar
passed away yesterday afternoon at
3 o'clock following am illness of
about six weeks. She was a resl-
bent of Danville until a /littJe over
20 years ago and will be remembered
by many local residents,
. She Is survived by her mother, Mrs.
Florence Shuff, of Danville, also the
following brothers and sisters: Mrs.
Strathrnore Owens, Guy and Earl
Shuff, of Danville; Charlie Shuff, of
Greenville, N. C., arM Wood Shuff.
of Roanoke. She also leaves her hus-
band. Dr. F. O. Mooklar, and two
children. Misses Porothy and Mac-
<3J*lr« Mooklar.

Toronto. The students, Morris and
Frank Rose, brothers, and John F.
Dempster, were surprised In front of
the Ganschow home.

Police arrested two students but
released them after the Canadians
had refused to sign an information

This demonstration revealed an-
other cause oT student unrest which

Just when Washington was bellev-
iwg that the warfare over the social
status of Mrs Edward S. '"ann had
been settled, it was reportea to have
broken out anew by Mrs. Alice Roose-
velt Longworth (above) challenging
the preferred position accorded Vice-
President Curtis' sister and hostess,
who Is shown below Mrs Long-
worth, wife of Speaker Nick Long-
worth and daughter of the late fres-
Iderrt Roosevelt. IB reported to have
sent regrets when Invited to a din-
ner -where Mrs Gann was to .be given
social precedence. .

Reparations Meet
Enters Fourth Week;
Schadrtjs^ Awaited

PARIS, May 13 — (IP) — Dr. HJalmar
Schacht, head of the German re-
parations delegation who spent the
week-end at Essen conferring with
leading Ruhr Valley mdustralists
and bankers, was back in Paris today
and hard at wor kwlth Sir Josiah
Stamp of Great Britain on the text
of the reparations commission's re-
port.

PARIS, May 13.— iff) — The experts'
conference on reparations entered its

.juijci v-auoc Ui ouuuciio u-uicou wju«ji f t +h -nroolr tnrienr -nritVi fho fTO

tallsts and modernists, and to the
rumors, found groundless by the
board, concerning Dr. Shields and
Miss Bebman. The Sunday night
attack was seen by Dean Arthur E.
Bennett of the college of education
as tee aftermath of discord that fol-
lowed a Washington's birthday cele-
bration In 1928.

At that time, Dean Bennett said,
"a gentleman from England" was
brought to the university to speak.
Exception was taken by the English-
man, Dean Benneit said, to patriotic
songs sung at the dinner. The Eng-
lishman regarding them as a reflec-
tion upon the British. The dean"
went on to say that some of the
Canadian students had failed to
stand at chapel last Friday during
the singing of the Star Spangled
Bannerd.

A feeling has crept 'through the
school, Bennett stated, that some
Canadian students "didn't like our
country and our flag."

(Please Turn to Pag «7, Col. 2) ,

cht, German spokesman, from Essen.
The feeling was that upon the

measure of compromise which he ex-
hibited upon his return the confer-
ence itself depended, and that what-
ever the result of his conversations
with Rtir Valley Instrualists at Es-
sen, this week would be the last of
the financiers' long labors.

British Boat In
China Fired On

HONG KONG, May 13.—(JP)—The
British river gunboat Moorhen re-
ported today she was fired on almost
continually yesterday while steam-
Ing up the Sikiang from Samshui. to
Wuchow. Much of the distance cov-
ered was in the zone, of fighting be-
tween 'the Kwangsiites and the Can-
tonese.

FRATERNAL AMERICANS
TO HOLD CONCLAVE IN

DANVILU^MAY 20TH
Preparations are _ already being The program has not been* com-

made for the 20th annual meeting
of the Grand council. Order of Fra-
ternal Americans of the State of Vir-
ginia, which will meet In this city
on May 20 for sessions lasting three
days. Reservations already are be-
1ns made at the hotels and some 250
delegates are expected from all parts
of the state.

The - Order of Fraternal Americans
Is, affiliated with the national coun-
cil of the Junior Order United Amer-
ican Mechanics., and several of the
national officers are expected to be
here. The national council of the
Junior Order will celebrate Its 76th
anniversary on May 17, this frater-
nity havir.tj; made re/narkabJe prog-
ress during the past year, especially
In Virginia, The reports will show
several new councils formed and ac-
tivity on the part of those already
established. The John Forbes coun-
cil No. 29 of Danville will show a
numerical membership gain of. 62
during the year.

pleted and the scene of the "meeting
has not been chosen. One feature Is
expected to be a showing of the 'mov-
ing picture revealing the orphanage
home, this to be given at George
Washington! high school on Tuesday
night. May 21, at 8 o'clock. It is a
five-reel picture and will ba accom-
panied by a lecture by James L. Wil-
moth, of Pittsb\irgh, Pa., the nation-
al secretary.

The state council of the Daughters
of America will also be in session
here during the given dates. This is
the woman's auxiliary to the na-
tional council, Jundor Order United
American Mechanics, and Is said to
Vie one of the oldest and strongest
women's organizations in the coun-
try. At least 160 women delegates
are expected. -

The conversion probably will be
the largest Danville will see In point
of attendance during the present
year. A number of entertainment
features are being planned.

R U S H C A L L
P O L I C E

Mystery Surrounds Panic
and Free-For-All

Battle
Four Danville police officers were

sent "post haste to Mount Hermon
at 11:30 o'clock1 this morning upon
receipt or frantic telephone calls
to the effect tlvt there had been
a free-for-all shooting, with, one
man either dying or dead Ivin; in
the road.

Chief of Police Martin sent Of-
ficers Harris, Brown. Cook ami
Steamej in a police car 'and auto-
mobiles" after the woman who hail
called said that It had not been
possible to get doctors or officers
to the =cene. AVhlle outride of
Danville's jurisdiction, the officers
were sent, since It was deemed an
emergency.

At the Home of Dr. L E. Fuller
It was stated that a woman neigh-
bor had run into the hou-c nnnic-
stricUcen, stating that two men
were fighting with revolvers over
two girls, who were screaming. The
•upman had the impression that
the -girls were being carried awav
bj force. One of the men was
felled either by a shot or a blow,
but before the telephone calls hail
been completed the man had been
lifted Jnto the car and the girl1;
and the second man had started
down a side road.

Officers on receiving this infor-
mation took up the trail but re-
turned to the city at noon after
having failed to find trace of the
automobile or the identity of trie
persons.

Three Frenchmen Out to
Better Time Record of

Lindbergh
NEW YOEK. May 13 —UP)—Setting

themselves a. schedule of 30 hours
In which to reach Paris, three French
fliers hope to soar away from Boose-
velt field, within ten days in a huge
single motored monoplane If success-
ful the air riders, Rene Lefevre, Ar-
meno Lotti, Jr., and Jean Assailant,
would better by three hours the
standing record established In 1927 by
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh.

The contemplated schedule was
made known here last night on the
arrival of Lottl and Assailant who
joined Lefevre today at the field
Lottl, financial backer of the flight,
said the venture would be attempted
simply out of sportsmanship.

Moses Campbell
Dies in Caswell

Moses M. Campbell, a resident of
Caswell county, passed away at his
home this morning at 6 o'clock at
the age of 75 years He was a native
of Alamance county, but had spent
a number of years in Caswell county
engaged in farming. He Is survived
by his wife and the following child-
ren: Nathan C. Campbell, Mrs. Bell
White, Miss Maggie Campbell and G.
P. Campbell, also nine grandchildren.

Rogers Picks
4 Losers At

Horse Races
(Special to The B«e>

PHILADELPHIA. May 13.—As I
paid, for this joke I want to see
it in the papers right. AT Balti-
more, Friday, in the big race I
bet on four horses, all to win
place and show. Bluecoat was
tipped me by Governor Ritchie,
who. I think, was working on
commission

One was called "Nut" Well,
birds of a feather must back each
other I bet Earl Sandy's Hermi-
tage because Sandy's my friend.
Then there was-' a horse called
"Soul of Honor" from Oklahoma.
There real humor for you I had
all these tickets In my outside
coat Docket and some republican
senator or congressman pinched
'em. I discovered It Just as they
go to the post so ay only hope
was to prav for 'em all to lose,
and they did They all four run
last. so. imagine that republican
scoundrel's embarrassment. The
Lord was with us democrats, but
not often. Yours,

WILL ROGERS

WILL STRIVE FOR
EARLY DECISIONS
ON TWO BIG ISSUES

Fifty Citizens Attend a
Luncheon to. Hear

What Has^Been
Done

A group of more than fifty Dan-
ville people were attending a lunch-
eon at the Burton hotel this after-
noon the guests'of the Danville Near
East Relief committee to iiear an
accounting of what this city has
done towards aiding the movement
during recent years Dr. J. Calvllle
Clarke of Richmond regional director
of Southern states is to make the
address and P Y. Brinton of Rich-
mond director In charge of organiza-
tion also is here and will speak.

This Is the first year that no ap-
peal has been made In Dan-vllle for
relief of Near East orphans who suf-
fered greatly at the hands of ths
Turks. A racial and rellgioxis issue
resulted In severe discrimination
against Armenians many of whom,
were massacred. During the past
ten years Danville has contributed
through its churches or through
private donors about 83.000 it was
said this morning There are 35,-
000 orphans now being taken care
of through the American, fund and
Virginia Is supporting 2,550 of this
number The children are being edu-
cated and prepared for useful lives.
There will be no solicitation at this
afternoon's luncheon, which Is call-
ed simply to afford an opportunity
of making an accounting of what, has
been don<>

US. S U N D A Y
Two Other Persons Are

Injured; Stunting Is
Blamed for One

Crash
(By The Associated Press.) /

Five persons were killed and two
others were injured In Sunday air-
plane crashes. One of four airplanes
Involved in the accidents was an
army pursuit ship and two others
were borrowed planes.

Staff Sergeant; Homer O. Johnson
was killed and Lieut. C H. Roath,
was injured seriously when the army
plane crashed shortly after taking oif
at Little Rock. Ark. The ship was
one of 36 army planes that had stop-
ped at Little Hock on the way fiom
Galveston, Texas, to Dayton, O.. for
air maneuvers.

Raymond Kettenofen, 23. radio re-
pair man and amateur pilot, and his
brother. Gordon. 36, a bank teller,
both of Los Angeles, lost their lives
in a crash of a borrowed plane in a
windstorm near Crampton, a Los An-
geles suburb.

An apparent attempt to stunt at a
low altitude in. a borrowed plane re-
sulted in the death of Kenneth
Graham, 25, a licensed pilot, ai_d
serious injury to Richard Dobbs, 25,
a student pilot, at Eureka, Kansas.
Witnesses said the plane went into a
spin at 400 feet and crashed.

Christopher Evans, chief Instructor
of the Granby, Quebec, Airplane Club
was killed trying out a plane at the
club's field. A wing tore and the
plane crashed 1,500 feet.

R S O N C A S E

Woman Observes
105th Birthday

WINCHESTER, Mass , May 13.—(/P)
—Miss Anne Dodd. whose respect for
observance of Sunday was SQ strict
that she declined even to celebrate
her 105th birthday yesterday, will en-
joy festivities today instead

There will be 25 candles on the
cake and no" more Since rier 25th
birthday, the number has been sti-
tionary and today will be no excep-
tion.

The funeral will be held tomorrow Miss Dodd was born In England but
afternoon at 3 o'clock from his home, i has lived here since she v-as nbout
Interment to be made In the family
burial grounds. — -

Barney Thackston
Dies in Durham

Barney E. Thackston, of Halifax
County, Virginia, died suddenly of
heart attack early Sunday morning at
his home In Durham, N: C. The
funeral will be held at Oak Lever,
Virginia, this afternoon. May 13th,
at three o'clock:.

Mr. Thackston has for many years
been associated with the British-
American Tobacco Co. and since his
return from China • has made his
home In Durham. N. C.

16 years old.

Umpire Badly
Hurt By Fan's

Pop Bottle
CLEVELAND, May 13.—(JP>—Suffer-

ing-with a concession of the brain
Inflicted by a baseball fan's pop bot-
tle, Umpire Emmett T. Ormsby was
in constant care of a physician to-
day. Hoger Pecklnpaugh. manager of
the Cleveland American League team,
was under five day suspension for
protesting a decision which preced-
ed a demonstration during trie game
Saturday.

W. S. Tuck Pleads Not
Guilty to Grave

Offense

W. S. Tuck who was indicted in the
corporation court last Monday, charg-
ed with house-burning went on trial
before a jury this morning. He Is al-
leged to have set fire to his home
on Rodenhlzer street on the night of
April 15th last with the intent of
defrauding the Home Insurance com-
pany. His total insurance Is said to
have been $1,500.

Tuck Is represented by H T. Wil-
liams and has already entered a
complete denial of the charge.

Police claim to have found bed-
clothing, overalls, and the clothing of
the Tuck boys stored in an out house
after the fire and they claim also
to have learned that pictures and two
guns had been sent to the homes of
relatives.

Tuck's explanation it Is said will
be that the material found by the
police was rescued from the flames
after they had been discovered.

Important testimony is to be giv-
en by Willie Tuck and Wiseman
Tuck sons of the accused, who have
given to the authorities an affidavit
which is considered by the state as
of considerable Importance.

The fire destroyed the house. Mr.
and Mrs. L. F. Frye and their three
children who occupied the upper
floor of the house narrowly escaped
from the building In their night
clothes.

Deputy State Fire Marshall L. H.
Kemp Is here from Richmond In the
capacity of a state witness.

The trial is expected to last the
rest of the day. The Jury trying
the case is composed of L. E. Ben-
nett, W. B. Bowen, W. I. Booth. Jacob
Silverman. B. T. Perkins. W. C. Ab-
bott, J T. Evans, Henry W. Wilson,
W F. Burdum. J. A. Reynolds, W.
T. Hanson and J. B. Bendall.

PIONEERS NEW
NIGHT AIRMAIL

When the first plane on the new
night transcontinental airmail left
San Francisco the other day Pilot
Ray Little was at the controls. Little,
Boeing System ace. flew the first air-,
mall eastbound from the San Fran-
cisco bay cities on Sept. 8, 1920.

Rotary-Kiwanians
Diamond Battle
Tuesday Evening

The Rotary and Klwanls clubs are
eagerly awaiting the signal to "play
ball" tomorrow afternoon at four
o'clock at Schoolneld Park "when
teams representing these two organi-
zations will clash for baseball honors
for the first time In several years.
With the prospect of warmer weath-
er in view, Interest in the game has
greatly increased on the part of play-
ers,- club members and prospective
spectators.

The postponement of the game last
week on account of rain caxised a
great deal of disappointment, but If
the present weather condition pre-
vails .the rain -will prove a blessing
in disguise, especially for the players,
most of whose muscles and Joints
were In no condition to take part in
a baseball game as cold nnd raw as
it was last week. More than one
player awoke the morning following
i hard practice, wondering if he had
been run over by a steam roller. By
this time most of the creaky Joints
and kinky muscles have been restor-
ed to normal and. the plajcis are
eager to "strut their stuff.'"

The battery line-up for the day is:
For the Klwanians, Hlddlcfc. Bustard
and Wyatt, pitchers, with Jeter on
the receiving end. Linkous Is sched-
uled to do the hurling for the Ro-
tary team with Clark or Buchanan
behind the plate In case Linkous is
unable to go the entire route, •Wil-
liamson, Perklnson and Hanklns will
be in readiness to enter the rifle pit.

Guy Dudley will do the umpiring,
assisted by Cecil Lewis, Landon Home
and as much other help as he may
need.

Dempsey Has
Fight At Party

NEW TOBK. May 13.—OT—The
Daily News today printed an account
of altercation between Jack Dempsey,
former heavyweight champion and
Joe Benjamin, a former lightweight,
at a party In a hotol.

As the story goes there were words
over girls at the party. Jack gave >Toe
a short crushing right. J^s went
down and got up again. Dempsey
eft. Benjamin yelled after him to

return and fight. He didn't.

500 TEXTILE WORKERS
GO ON STRIKE IN S.C.

-0—
GREENVIIXE. S. C., May 13.—(/P)

—Over 500 employes of the New
Enjrland - Southern- Manufacturing
company, working In cotton mill
number four nt Pelzer, walked out
on strike tills mortilnfi Jn proles!
njfnlnsl tlie dlscharfje of an cm-
plo>e for M>lk'ltinR Mmciw In the
mill to aid .striking employes of
tlin Brandon corporation here.

Dewcy Coolcy, an emploje, of thr
New England-Southern company,
solicited funds In the mill, ac-
cording tb mill officials, to aid the

\

strikers here, nnd ns a conie<|iienc(*
he was discharged. The mi l l offi-
cials stated they liart no* objection
In his raising funds for the nrnn-
don strikers hut did oh|ect to such
hclng done In the mill.

The employes of the textile plant
barked Coolcy and wen* out on
strike.

All of the mills of tlie New hnR-
laml-Sontliern company weip af-
fected In n strike several weeks ni;<>
when Iho workers milked out oik
the protest, against the "slreScli-
out" Astern.

GLENNA COLLETT WINS
FIRST ROUND MATCH IN

BRITISH TOURNAMENT
ST. ANDREWS, Scotland, May 13.— cans to begin the hunt for a title

(;P)—Glenna Collett. American title-
holder, began her quest for the Brit-
ish Women's Golf championship with
a five and three victory over Mnrjorle
White, of Roehampton, In a first
round match today.

Most feared nmonp the four
American entrants, Miss Collett play-
ed a sterling brand of golf to down
her first Brlths opponent in decisive
fashion. She took the lead at the
first hole and never relinquished It.
At the turn she was lending two up.

Perfect weather conditions greeted
the American champion todny In
strong contrast to conditions n. year
ngo when cold and rnlny weather
partially accounted for hpr defeat In
nn early round by Mnbel Wragg.

Miss Collett was flrat of the Amerl-

V

that thus far has eluded the best
efforts of the feminine st-irs of the
United States has sent over to Great
Britain.

Marlon Turple. born at St. Andrews
but an American resident since she
was less than a year old, was beaten
in the first round by Miss S. F.
Dampney of Kngland, 3 and 2

Gertrude Boothby^ of Rochester. N.
Y., had a walkover Into the second
round, her schedule opponent, Mrs.
Clifford Kltson having scratched.

Miss Marlon Holllns, former wo-
men's golf champion of the United
States, won her first round m&*ch,
defeating Mrs. R. V. Flnlay, five up
and three to play.

Miss Joyce Wethered defeated Miss
Phyllis Dobbett, 6 up and 5 to play.

Leaders Abandon Sugges-
tions to Take Recess—
Determined to Mold the
Party Majorities Into
Working Shape for An
Agreement On Contro-
versial Farm and Tariff
Questions.

WASHINGTON, May 13.—(£>—Re-
publican leaders today abandoned
suggestions for an all-summer recess
and determined to mold the party
majorities In congress into working
shape for early decisions ,eg|r ?ins
controversial farm and tariff issues.

President Hoover took1 the initia-
tive yesterday In bringing his scat-
tered forces in the Senate together,
invitin gSenator Borah of Idaho to
luncheoln, and the critic of the
Idahoan Senator Fess of Ohio, to din-
ner at the White House.

Today, Senator Watson of Indiana,
the republican leader, put his foot
down on talk of an all summer recess
although he announced a willingness
to consider a recess of three weeks
or a month beginning early nest
month after the house completes the
tariff_ measure and while it is under
study of the Finance Committee.

Mr. Hewer is disturbed over the
party break In the Senate which was
brought Into the open when Senator
Fess. the republican whip, made pub-
lic a letter condemning Senator
Borah "and the other psuedo-repuMi-
cans" for failing to support thet Hoo-
ver views on farm relief «*.

WASHINGTON, May 13.—(flV- ,
Congress approached the end of the
first month of the special session to-
day with Its two principal tasks—
farm relief and tariff revision—BO en-
tangled in threats of prolonged con-
troversy that its leaders were think-
ing seriously of arranging a summer
recess

While the breach between eastern
and western republicans over agri-
cultural and other schedules in the
new tariff bill had been reduced over
the week-end, the similar geographic
division in the senate over the de-
benture plan remained plainly in
evidence.

Furthermore, leaders had not
worked out an agreement to prevent
the house from refusing to receive
the senate farm measure with Its
debenture provision, with a contro-
versy still in prospect over ihe con-
stitutional rfghts of the two cham-
bers in the initiation of such legis-
lation "*

the senate leaders ewre
lnte.it upon winding up the consid-
erajlon of amendments to the farm
bill and hastening a vote on the
measure under agreement limiting
debate after 3 p. m. Today, the
echoes of last "week's debenture con-
test were ringing loudly In their °ars,
augmented by reverberations which
followed the letter of Senator Fess.
republican, Ohio, assailing Senator
Borah, of Idaho, and "other pseudo-
republicans" for their failure to sup-
port President Hoover's opposition to
the debenture.

Senator Brookhart, of Iowa, one of
the Bepubllcans named in the Fess
letter, announced today that he in-
tended to address the Senate today
on "Pseudo-Republicans "

Subsequently, the situation uas
cussed with President Hoover by
Senator Watson of Indiana, the Re-
publican leader. In the meantime.
the chief executive had Invited Sen-
ator Borah to dinner at the White
House lasn. night, and the name of
Senator Fess appeared today in the
list of luncheon guests, at the White
House yesterday.

Gossip about the recess accounts
for the Idea as a means of letting
the contending groups "cool off"
Some say it may be for three weeks
In June, while the Senate Finance
committee conducts hearings on the
tariff bill and others say "all sum-
ler."
Legislative plans, meanwhile, call

for consideration by the Senate of
the combined reapportlonment and
census measure as soon as the farm
bill is voted on. and for the House to
wind up lis general debate on The
tariff bill and get to work on amend-
ments before the end of this week.

Danville Red Men
Attend Rites At

Shelton Church,
Fully three hundred Danville Red

Men attended exercises held yester-
day afternoon at Shelton Memorial
Baptist church were the annual Me-
morial exercises were held. A special
programme r-'as prepared for the
service Including vocal numbers, the
calling of the roll the eulogy and
an address. The church was filled
and at the conclusion of the exer-
cises the Red Men proceeded to Lee-
mont cemetery where the final rites
were held and th gravs of. members
of the order were decorated.

The speaker of the afternoon was
Tudgc Thomas B. Robertson of Hope-
well, who holds a high position In the
Virginia organization. He made an
excellent nddress in which h<> dlf-
Terenttated between the doctrine of
hate and the doctrine of love laud-
Ing' *;h<» idealism of R«d Manlsm.

Maltland H. Bustard delivered ft
brief but effective eulogy on th« liccs
of the departed member*.
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